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ESTIMATE IS 25647.08 FOR COM-

INQ

-

YEAR.

INCREASE OVERf LAST YEAR

The Purchase of New Books , Supplies
and School Furniture , Caused by the
Fire , Brought up the Estimated Cost
For Next Year.-

Tlic

.

Norfolk board of education es-

timates
¬

that $2G,100 will bo required
to run the city schools during the
coming year. The estimate prepared
by the board last year was 20700.
The purchase of new books , school
supplies and school furniture 'made-

necessaty by the high school flro Is
the cause of the higher estimate pre-

pared this year.
The estimate of money needed was

made at a special meeting of the
board Saturday afternoon. The esti-
mate

¬

Is certified up to the county com-

inlbHloners
-

who make the annual levy
for the school district. This yeai'sl-
ovj. . It Is stated , will be 25 mills.

The following Is the estimate pre-

pared
¬

by the board Saturday :

Superintendent and teachers'
salaries $15,000-

Ofllceis1 and Janltois' salaries. 2,100
Books 1,500
Supplies 1,100
Repairs 1,100
Fuel 1,10-
0Fuinlture l.fiOO

Blackboards and electIc wiring 1,000

$25,100

Less estimated receipts from li-

censes
¬

5,000

$20,400

Interest on Bonds.
1898 Issue of $11,000 at 5 % $ 550

1907 Issue of $24,000 at 4 % % . . . 1,080

Total amount necessary to raise
by taxation $22,030

Items Increased this year are :

Teachers' salaries , $1,000 ; books , $700 ;

supplies , $900 ; repairs , $100 ; fuel ,

$200 ; furniture $1,200 ; miscellaneous ,

000.
Last year It was estimated that $20-

250
,-

would have to be raised by taxa-

tion within the school district , that
sum Including a sinking fund levy of
$2,500 on the 1889 $25,000 bond Issue
paid off this year. Last year bond In-

terest was $420 more than this year-
.Secretary's

.

Annual Report.
Report of the receipts and disburse-

ments of the school district of Nor-

folk , Nebraska , for the fiscal year from
July 1 , 1900 , to June 30 , 1907 :

Receipts.
From county treasurer , taxes10820.00
From state apportionment. . . 2517.78
From non-resident tuition. . . 130.50

From police judge fines 176.90
From saloon licenses C500.00
From book fines 46.90
From sale of house 60.00
From sale of old Iron 113.10
From house rent 24.00
From refund expense charges 27.50
From proceeds of lecture. . . . 28.25
From balance cash July 1 , '00 4,103 94

Unpaid warrants , July 1,1907 1248.21

$25,847.0-
8Disbursements. .

Teachers and superinten-
dent's

¬

salaries 14145.03
Officers and janitors' salaries 2078.25
Books 1418.23
Supplies 1226.07
Repairs 1062.27
Fuel 1556.58
Furniture 43.9C!

Lights and telephone 84.8C!

Census enumerator C5.0C

Insurance 204.0C

Commencement expenses . . . 43.8C

From Treasurer's bond 56.0C

Rent M. E. church 30.0C

Rent Congregational church. 73.0C

Election expenses 22.9E

Wrecking old high school
building 1135.K

Miscellaneous expenses . . . . 65.8 (

Interest on warrants 56.0 (

Unpaid warrants , July 1 , '06. 241.8 ' !

Balance cash in treasurer's
hands July 1, 1907 2233.3 !

r 25847.0 !

Respectfully submitted ,

H. C. Matrau. secretary.

SECRETARY TAFT'S CAREER.

What the Distinguished Visitor Ha
Done Up to Date.-

Of
.

Interest to Norfolk and northen
Nebraska today , because of the vlsl-
of the secretary of war in this region,

may be a brief summary of the life
the distinguished visitor up to date.

William Howard Taft , secretary
war , was born in Cincinnati on Sep-

tember 15 , 1857. His father was A-
lphonso Taft , who was a superior cour
judge , secretary of war , attorney gen-

eral in Grant's cabinet , and by Pres-
ident Arthur was made minister
Austria and later minister to Russia
The son entered Yale university
1874 and was graduated in 1878 , belni
second in his class of 120 students
Ho was signally honored as an orate
during his college career.

Graduating from the Cincinnati lav
school in 1880 ho was at once admll
ted to the bar and a year later ar
pointed assistant prosecutor for Hani-
llton county. This ho held until Marc ; ]

1882 , when President Arthur made uln
internal revenue collector for
First district of Ohio. Resigning thl
position the following March ho tool)
up the practice of law. In 1887 Go-

Fornker appointed him judge of th
superior court to fill the vacanc
caused by the resignation of Judg

Harmon , and at the expiration of this
time ho was elected by the people to
succeed himself.-

PreHldont
.

Hnnlson made him so-

licitor
¬

general of the United States InI-

SOO. . Among the most Important
HOB which ho tried was that relating

to the Rehrlng sea muddle , nnd for
which ho received high praise from the
mipremo court justices. After two
> cars' Honlce ho loslgned this trust
to become Unltod States Judge for the
Sixth fedoial oil cult , which position
ho retained until 1900. Ho was dean
and a piofessor In the law department
of the University of Cincinnati from
1S90 to 1900.-

In
.

1900 Secretary Taft was appoint-
ed

¬

president of the United States Phil-
ippine

¬

commission , which otllco ho re-

tained
¬

until Febtuury , 1901. Ho was
first civil governor of the Philippine
Islands , taking otllcc July I , 1901 , and
acting In that capacity until ho as-

sumed
¬

the position of secretary of war
In President Roosevelt's cabinet Fob-

mnry
-

1 , 1901. His homo Is in Cin-

cinnati.
¬

.

In June , 1S80 , Secretary Tnft was
matrled to Miss Helen L. Horron ,

daughter of c\-Unltod States District
Attorney John \V. Horron of Cincin-
nati.

¬

.

BIGGEST LAND SALE EVER IN

STANTON COUNTY.-

IT

.

ALL WENT UNDER HAMMER

Bringing Prices From 46.50 to $62

the Well Known Marshall Field Cat
tie Ranch in Stanton County Is Sold
For the Heirs.
Stanton , Neb. , June 17. Special to

The News : Two sections of Marshal
Field land were sold by the guardlai :

for the Marshall Field heirs at public
sale here Saturday. Section 11 in
township 21 , range 1 , cast of the Ctl
P. M. was purchased by John Hunt for
16.50 per acre.

The northeast quarter of section 1

was sold to J. Phllllpl for $52 per
acre ; the northwest quarter to Win
McCurdy at $60 per acre ; the south-
west¬ quarter of section 14 to Joe Con-

nor of Omaha for $58 and he also
purchased the southeast quarter at
6250. All are in township twenty-

¬ one, range one , east In Stanton county.
This is the largest public land sale

ever held in Stanton county.
¬

¬

Selecting Judges.
Albion News : Is the custom , which

has been followed more or less , of al-

lowing
-

the lawyers to select candidates
for our Judges a good one ? There are
undoubtedly good arguments on both
sides of the question. The principal
argument in favor of such procedure
Is that the lawyers have a better op-

portunlty
-

to learn the qualifications of
aspirants for the bench than do the
rest of the community.

We believe that a sufficient offset
for this argument is the general sentl-
rnent

-

and firm belief of the general
public , that our courts are conducted
more to accommodate the lawyers than
for economical and speedy adjudica-
tion

¬

of matters coming before them.
Terms of court are adjourned , cases
continued , recesses taken with Jury
and litigants waiting around on ex-

pense
-

, to accommodate lawyers who ,

if they had to , would be prepared to
take up their cases and push them
along to a speedy conclusion. Who-
ever heard of a court going to much

! trouble to accommodate jurors or lltl-
gants

-
! or witnesses , or of opposing the

wishes of the lawyers to do so ?

If the judges are indebted to the law-
yers

-

for their positions , is it to be
wondered at that they naturally feel
under obligations to them ?

This subject Is being discussed in
Lancaster county , and while practic-
ally

¬

all of the lawyers think they
should name the candidates for district
judges , there Is one exception in the
person of Judge Frank R. Waters , who

5 is now county judge and aspires to the
district bench. He says :

"Please say emphatically that I am
opposed to the suggestion that the law-
yers

-

select or recommend the judicial
candidates. I believe that of all of-

fices , the courts , that pass upon the
property rights , lives and liberty of
the people , should be selected by the
people unaided by the recommenda1-

S

-

tlons or selections of lawyer associ-
ations , which recommendation or selec-

n I tlons are , or may be , obtained by the
It same methods that obtain in political

I conventions. Those judges who oh-

Df
(

tain them are under obligation to many
lawyers for their aid , and may have

3f a feeling of resentment or 111 will to-

te

-

ward other lawyers who opposed them
No Judge should permit himself to be
placed in that attitude. Judges arc
just as human in their feelings as
other people , and while an honest Judge
will try to divest himself of any feel-
ing. of gratitude or ill will in perform-
IngIn his judicial duties , he ought not tc-

bog placed in the position of feeling
. under obligation or ill will toward law-

yers who are constantly practicing be-

fore him. Not a shadow should stand
in the way of the equal rights of ev-

eryone
¬

before the court. The people
- are qualified to select their judges

without this aid. When we have a dl
h reel primary for the nomination ol

officers I say lot It bo such in fact"
10-

Is HAIL AT PLAINVIEW.
k
v. Severe Storm Struck That Sectlor

During Afternoon-
.Plalnview

.
, Neb. , Juno 17. Seven

hall struck this vicinity this afternoon

STORM PASSED THROUGH THERE-
AT 7 SATURDAY NIGHT.

TREES AND POLES SNAP OFF

Sheds Were Overturned nnd Telephone
and Telegraph Lines Demolished In-

a Short Space of Time No Casual-

ties
¬

Reported-

.Cielghton

.

, Neb. , Juno 17 Special
to The News : A small twister passed
tin (nigh Ciulkhton Sntuulay night at
7 o'clock. The storm was six miles
wide and wont about six miles noith-
list of town It toie down tiees , oort-

ut
-

nod sheds and demolished telephone
and telegiaph linos. Poles were
snapped off and wires blown down.
Cherry trees and other oichnrd trees
weio snapped off short. No casualties
have been reported.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Dr.

.

. A. Bear was In Stantou Sntur-
ay.

-

.

J F. Dover was up from Madison
'sterday.
1) M. Jones of Plainvlow Is in the
ty today.-

W
.

R. Locke of Stanlon was In Nor-
oik

-

Sunday.-
R.

.

. Gelst of Plnlnvlow was in Nor-
elK Sunday.-

A.

.

. K. ZaKem of Center was in the
Itj Saturday.
Louis Sommcr of Randolph \\as

.010 Satuiday. .
R. E. Williams returned from Wayne

its morning.-
Mlsa

.

Thomas of Verdel is n Norfolk
isltor today.-

O.

.

. S. Hlxbon of Gibbon was In Nor-
oik

-

jesterday.I-

I.
.

. E. Neff of Plaluvlew was In Nor-
'oik

-

over Sunday.-
L.

.

. Fegcnbusli of Nlobrara was in
lie city Saturday.-

L
.

D. Smith of Crelghton spent Sat-
rday

-

in Norfolk.-
W.

.

. T. Ebersole of Wakefleld was In
Norfolk yesterday.

Miss Carrie Roland was in Battle
reek over Sunday.
Miss Lulu Washburn of Norden was

n the city Saturday.-
A.

.

. B. Benson was a Nlobrara visitor
.n Norfolk yesterday.-

J.

.

. E. Moncrlef of Grand Island was
n Norfolkwor night.

Trainmaster Mount left Monday
morning for Bonesteel.

Miss Alta Ives pf TUden was a visit-
or In Norfolk Saturday. -

C. S. Button and daughter were ui-
'rorn Madison Saturday.-

D.

.

. L. Beat was a Battle Creek vis-

tor in Norfolk Saturday.-
E.

.

. D. Creswoll was a West Point
visitor In Norfolk Saturday.

Miss Catharine Scdgwick of York
stopped in Norfolk yesterday.-

D.

.

. Mathewson returned last night
from a trip to Gettysburg , S. D.

Elmer Foster and Fred Gugsby of
Spencer were in Norfolk Saturday.-

F.
.

. P. Campbell of O'NelJl was in
Norfolk for a few hours Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. Pleice Welch and children left
yesterday on a visit to Missouri Valley
Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. H. L. Doughty of Nebraska City
s in Norfolk on a visit with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Peters of Stan-
ton visited Norfolk relatives Sunday

Miss Junge of Osmond spent Sun-
day in Norfolk the guest of Mrs. Stear

J. A. Roberts of Nellgh Is in the
city , visiting his friend , Myron Farley

Cress Bernard of Kansas City was
in Norfolk Saturday enroute to Plain-
view. .

B. T. White , attorney for the North-
western railroad , went west lasl
night

Miss Carrie Brush Is taking special
work at the Fremont normal summei-
school. .

A. J. Wason and Robert C. Ander-
sou of Genoa stopped in Norfolk yes
terday.

Sheriff J. J. Clements of Madlsor
was in the city Monday on ofllcla-
business. .

Attorneys M. D. Tyler and H. F-

Barnhart spent the afternoon in Mead-
ow Grove.

Miss Evallne Kayl left for Omaht-
at noon on a visit with her slater , Mis
Anna Kayl.

Miss Luella Pllger of Plalnvlew
in Norfolk on a visit with her aunt
Mrs , A. Degner.-

Mrs.
.

. W. G. Hlrons of Pierce passec
through the city onrouto to Early , la.-

to
.

visit relatives.-
A.

.

. N. Anthes is In Fort Madison
Iowa , on business and will return t
Norfolk this week.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Greene arrived In Not
folk today to attend the HarperWalk-
or wedding tomorrow.-

Dr.
.

. Heman Walker of Omaha at
rived In Norfolk last evening to attem
his sister's wedding.

George Brooks of Bazllo Mills wa-
In Norfolk Sunday , returning honn
from an eastern trip.

John Thelsen left at noon for Sew-
ard to take the examination before th
state board of pharmacy.

County Superintendent Frank Pll-
ger of Pierce was in Norfolk over SUE
day, the guest of relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John R. Saxton of TH
den were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Weaver over Sunday.-

C.

.

. O. McDaunel , time-keeper for
gang of Italian laborers near Lon
Pine , spent Sunday In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Boneberger'of Bonesteel an-
Mrs. . K. Farner of Burke are Sout
Dakota visitors In Norfplk today.

Misses Edith Barrett and Ellzabet-
Schrain have returned to the Fromon
normal after spending Sunday at home

Mrs. Mary Davenport , Miss Mattl
Davenport nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. B.

] ontli visited friends lit Slanton Sun.
lay

J I' Losch of Wont Point was In-

ho city between tialnn llln mm , Mas-
er

-

1 tank l.ofleli , will \lnlt hero for n
veok-

Genuial Manager Walters of the
S'oithuustoui relumed to Omaha JOH-

crda.v
-

. fiom the washouts In the Illuck-
HllH

Mi and MIH. JoRoph Splrk and
aug1 ter of Nollgh , and MIH. CharloH-

3ptuKs of Valentino pasHcd thiough-
N'nifiik lust evening oinoitte homo
loin , i vlHlt with ichitlU'H at Iaon1-
011

) -

, Iowa. They lode went fiom Nou-
oik on the twmo tialu that can led

Secretary of War Tuft.-
J.

.

. H. Copeland was In Kiomoitt to-
lay to meet MIH. Copuland , who to-

urni'd
-

fiom a visit at her homo at-

'loin , 111

Miss Louise Saw.xer , a member of-

ho faculty of the medical college at-

jiupoila , Kan , IH the guest of Mis-
V. . N Antlies.-

C.

.

. H Hunger of Clcarwator was In
Not folk dining the day \Ialtlng hli-
trothor and to meet a Hlutcr who ar-

Ivcd
-

fi oin Wajno.-
W

.

.1 Stadolitian , applicant for an-

ndopL'iidont telephone fianchlHe In-

N'oifolk , was In Sioux Cltj over Sim-

la
¬

} , lotinnlng to Noifolk at noon.-
MIH

.

H J. Cole and daughter , Miss
losella Cole , utiHcd home Satuiday

evening , Mis Cole from Boulder , Colo. ,

ind Miss Cole fiom Obeilln college
Hat toy Wldaman of Sterling , Colo. ,

who has been In Norfolk for a week's
visit with his paientH , Mr. and MIH-

W. . H Wldaman , left this inoinlng for
Coloiado.-

Mi
.

and MIH E P. Olmstead and
daughter , Doils , rcttiincd to Noifolk
Sunday evening fiom a six weeks'
visit near Siithoiland.

.1 Haile Haipur of Clcarwator ,

whoso marriage to MHH! Nina Walker
occuis Tuesday nioinlng at the Klist-
Congiogatlonal chinch , ailived In Nor-
folk

¬

on the enily tialn.-
Mis

.

P. W. Benjamin loft this morn-
ing to Join her husband , Rev. F. W.
Benjamin , on alslt at Colorado
Springs. Mr. Benjamin Is returning
from a visit to the coast.

George Burrows of Platte Center
visited friends In Norfolk Saturdaj
and Sunday. Mr. Bui rows was for-

merb a Noifolk boy and pitched for
the Noifolk "Brownies" at one time-

.Haiold
.

Gow , who has been attend-
ing the University of Nebraska , nr
rived home from Lincoln Saturday
evening for the summer vacation.

Paul Schultz of Plorco was In, No'1'
folk Monday on hlu way to Seward
where hovUl take the pharmaceutical
examination before the state board ol
pharmacy meeting In Seward in con-

nection with the drusBlats1 convention
Mrs. W. H. Ducliol ? , who has boon

- In Norfolk on a visit with her father
and mother , Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rain-
bolt , will return to Omaha tomorrow
noon Mr. BUcholz has been westwltli
the Omaha trade excursion , the Oma-
ha trade winners being scheduled tc
return to Omaha Tuesday.

Gregory , S. D. , gained passenger
service Sunday , the first regular pas-

senger train to bo scheduled Into Greg-
ory leaving Norfolk Sunday noon. A

provision of the last time card wenl
into effect Sunday taking one of the

,
Uonestcel passengers , No 401 , on Intc-

Gicgory o\er the recent extension ol

the Northwestern from BoncHteel wesl-

to Gregory. The schedule time foi
the passenger to arrive in Gregory It

7:10: p. m. The time of departure is

11 p. m-

.Ernest
.

Raa&ch left on the mornliu
train with a shipment of steers foi-

hlcago. .

Conductor J. C. Eccles has returnee
to his Bonesteel run after severa
weeks vacation.-

An
.

adjourned session of the Madl-

Is

.on comity board of equalization wll
) e held next Thursday at Madison.

The marriage of Miss Nina Walke
and Mr. J. Earle Harper of Clearwate
will take place In the First Congrega-
tlonal chinch Tuesday morning.

The West Side Whist club will holi
Its final meeting at the home of Mr
and Mrs. J. Baum this evening. Din-

ner at (J30; will be followed by cards
Monow'i Methodist Eplscopa-

churph was dedicated Sunday , Re\
Thomas Uitholl of Norfolk ofliciatlnt
This is the first church for Monow
the town being K'i(8( than five years ok

: The church cost $1,000 and Is ft crod
to the zeal of the people of that entei-
prising town.

Ernest Bridge arrived last nigh
from Mount Vernon , S. D. , and wll
accompany his mother , Mrs. W. t
Bridge , and his brother , John Brldg-
on

;

their trip to Spokane. They wili
start on Thursday of this week.-

G.

.

. O. Whitney of Cumberland ,

has purchased the handsome sorn
- driving team formerly owned by W. I-

Blakeman of this city. The team wa
shipped on the morning freight tral-
to Mr. Whitney's homo in Iowa.
purchase price was 600.

The remains of Mrs. George
the St. Louis woman who died in No
folk last week while on a visit wit-

her daughter , Mrs. P. A. Shurtz ,

laid to rest Sunday in Prospect HI-

cemetery. . Funeral services were
during the morning from the Shurl
homo on South Fifth street , Rev. J.
Vallow conducting the services.-

D.
.

. C. O'Connor , formerly suporli-
tendent of the Norfolk city school
but now superintendent of public
structlon in the American canal zen
at Panama , will spend a short time i

Norfolk this summer. Mr. O'Connor
family will spend the summer vlsltln-
in the cast , leaving the canal zone I

th-

th

about two weeks. Business Interest
bring Mr. O'Connor to Norfolk.

Cards received in Norfolk from M

and Mrs. C. B. Dcnrnan of Washln
ton , Kan. , announce the marriage

o.to their daughter , Miss Anna Grace Do
C. man , to Mr. Bruce R. Rarnor, the

niony ( lecturing on hiHt Saturday In-

WnHliliigtnn , Mr Katiiir IH a pionil *

lent cniiniiuiolal man making liln-

ieacliimtloin| In Noifolh Mi and
MIH. Uiunor will bo "at homo" In thin

ll > after July I.
The adjoinneil HOHHOII| ( if the Noi

folk Tuide 1'ioinoloin will lie held In-

he city hall thin o\enlii |{ al S o'clock-
it which tlino definite phniH for ex
Minding NoifolK'H liudo will ho placed
iefoi ( the iiHHOclatlon b.s the executive
'onnulttee AH dellnlte action IH to-

ie taken , IhlH will ho the meeting of-

ltal\ Impnilaiice and all peimitiH Intei'-

Hied
-

' In NoifolK'H welfiuo and piogO-

HH me m neil to he picttent
The Nellgh dliitilct cnnliMenco ( it-

he MetliiidlHl (episcopal chinch con-

enoH

-

\ at lM.ilulevtoda ) , lteTlmin
IH Illtholl , I ) . I ) , picHldlng. Itov. M-
ttloitnei of TUden HpcaUti thin aftei-
Hxin

-

at 't o'clock on "Tho Chinch and
tH MlHHlou " Tlilu e\eiilng at S o'clock-
te \ . 1. W Jennings of KantuiH City
Toiineily of Noilolk , will pi each and
Imnotiow nioinlng at '. ) : ! tO on "The-
1'eaco and the \Voik of thu PieHldlugl-
Older In Om Chinch. "

IA Knlhu of Koiulii , loua , who IH-

to take chaige of thu Cltl/eim Nation-
il

-

hank of thin clt > , IIIIH been detained
111 ronda IJ) biiHlness IntelenlH which
ia\c demanded IIH| attention liefoie
leading for Noifolk Lust Satin da )
Mr llothe aiheilined to sell at public
auction hit) line icHldence piopeil ) In-

I'onda , a Hiiinewhat common pincHce-
of dlHpimliig of piopcil } In noithemI-
owa. . Mi. Itnthe will lie In Noi folk
thlH week to laKe up his new woik.-

II
.

C Matnm left Sunday noon on-

IIH! u.iHlein dip Mi. Muliint will he-

almi.'iit about a month , \lslllng Chlca-
go and Washington and Htopplng at
the .lamoHloun exposition. DinlnghlH
absence , Mi Malian'H diitlen aHNoillj-
veHlein\ agent In NoifolU will hecaied-

foi by 11. A Dioheit , acting agent
Mi. Mali an IH also necietaiy of the
boaid of education. Siipeiliiluiident-
llodwell IIIIH been designated by thu-

boaid an acting Hocietao of thu bo.iid
dining the coming month and will
tuniHiict the business connected with
thu city schools usuall ) handled by-

Societaly Matiau.I-

lccaiiHO
.

ho dropped a catfish on his
foot hiHt summer Charles Ploros ro-

cehed- $1,000 on an accident Insurance
policy. FloVcs was Helling fish on Aug
tint 2j! , 1000 , and at ono Noifolk resl-
doiico dropped one of the slippery cat
flnli. The fish struck his foot , thu lout,
Uoin of the (lull making a slight wound
( Hood poison set In. From the llttlo
accident of last August Plorcs was li-

3t. . Josephs' hospital In Omaha
and undeiwent five operations , Ho
will soon move to Cullfornln. Conocin-
Ing him. the Battle Creek Enterprise
gays : C. E. Flores of Norfolk was ii-

Lattlo Crock yesterday and spent a
few hours with friends. Mr. Flores
will leave soon for Orange , California
where he expects to locate permanent
y. The change IH necessitated by the

condition of his health , which has
leen qulto poor for the past year
'IlH Injuied foot IH Hlow to heal am
still gives him much trouble. Aside
rom this , he Is afillcted with what IH

commonly known as "writer's paraly-
sis" to such an extent that he cai-
woik but a few hours at a time at Ills
trade , that of harncssnmkor.-

Fiand
.

Dedermann , nerlously 111 at hi-

iome In Norfolk for many weeks past
lied just befoie 1 o'clock Sunday af-
ernoon: TubeiculoHis was the cause

of death. Mr Dedermann has been In
11 health for several yeais an J for

many months past slight hopes have
leen entertained for his recovery

r Frank L. Deduimann was born In Aug-

ust , 1870 , In Norfolk. His parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Dodermann
were among the first settlers of this
city. The father died September 6
1906. Frank Dederman was a farmer
by occupation , moving into Norfolk
two years ago. He was a member ol
the Queen City hose company. The
deceased loaves a wife nnd four chll-

dien-
, the youngest a boy of two years

the oldest a daughter of fifteen years
His mother , Mrs. Maria Dedermann
and the following brothers and sis
torn survive him : J. F. Dedermann 01

northwest of Norfolk , Mrs.2 Amcllc-
Schulz living in Minnesota , and Mrs
Mary Wachter , Mrs. Louise Eberlint
and Mrs. John Fauber of near Norfolk
The fuUQra.1 will be held Tuesday at-

ternoond at 3 o'clock from St. Paul'i-
Iv.lit! . Lutheran church. An hour earlier
short services will be held from thl
home at 1317 Philip avenue. Rev
John Wltto will conduct the funeral
Interment will be made In the Luth-
eran cemetery.

o

BOY UNDER HORSE.-

'a

.

,
Oscar Walter Falls Under Hoofs

H. Passing Animal ,

Playing in Norfolk avenue durlni-
In the afternoon little four-year-old
tie car Walter fell under the feet of

passing horse. No serious injurie-
2r , were sustained. The woman drivlni-
r- the horse had two little children will

her and was unable to prevent th-
re collision with the llttlo fellow. Llttl
111 Oscar's face and shoulders were badl-
ild bruised but otherwise ho was not li-

tz jured. Ho was pla> lng In front of th
furniture store conducted by his f-
cther , E. H. Walter.

-

CATCH ONE FEATHER CLEANEI-
In ¬

sert Green , Wanted In Norfolk , Ai
in-

r's
rested In Council Bluffs.

Sheriff J. J. Clements was In
city during the day from Madison.

in said that Bert Green , alias C. Carsoi
one of the two men who recentl
worked in Norfolk with n feather clcai-
ingIr. outfit , and who is wanted In No

IBof
folk on a charge of beating a hot
bill , has been arrested at Comic

H-

ire

¬ Bluffs on a charge of obtaining elthc
- money or goods under false pretense

II

LYDE BLACK , AGED EIGHTEEN ,

IS THE VICTIM.

SANK IN THE COLD MILL POND

'ho Victim nnd Seven Companions
Tiled to Swim Acrotio the Pond and
He Became Exhnustod When Within
Fifty Feet of the Shore.

Valentino , Neb , .hum 17. Special
o The NUWH : Clyde Hlack , an elgh-
eeii

-

jeur old hey whoso paientH rcHldo
11 thu noilh table , diouned > entoiday
Hoi noon in thu mill pond huie wlillo
( tempting to Hwlm aciosu it , He and
e\on otliei companion !) Hlaitod to
loss and not being u very good Hwlni-
nor became cxIiatiHtcd when within
bout lift ) feet of the othur Hhorw-

.'wo
.

of liln conipiinlotiH grabbed him
nil tiled to pull him along hut they
\eio neatly exhaiiHted UioiiiHulvcH and
mil to let go Meanwhllo a boat
\hlch WIIH faiUened UHhoio waH torn
OOHO and Hbinod out but It was too
ute lie had gone down without rising
ignlii. Sou'ial itltemptH wuie. niado-
o dl\e and gel Uie bed > hut the water
MIH liio deep The no\\H WIIH liiimo-
Mutely telephoned up town and a largo
loud HIKIII niil\ed on the KCOIIO. The
liiod galoH at the dam wetu opened to
inset the watei and men In hoatu
United to drug thu bottom of the
Kind. At about (5 o'clock the body
AIIH loeou'iod Iliioe and n half IIOIII-
Hifiei It had mink Thu paiontH of llio-

ioj hud been notllled of the Had anil-

uiglc ocenilonco and the father of-

thu boy WIIH thoio when ho wan
In ought to thu mn face. Thin IH the
lint time an occinieticu of thin kind
las ever happened In the mill pond
tiete.

HERE FROM PHILIPPINES.-

J.

.

. W. Baumgardner Is Visiting Sister ,

Mrs. George Williams.-
J

.

W. Uiiumgaidner , recently super-
vlHor

-

of the Hchools at Ccbu , Philip-
pine

¬

iHlandH , IH In Noi folk for a vlnll
with his HlHter , Mrs George Williams
Mr. Baumgardner reached Ameilca af-

ter
¬

tlnee monthH , having come by way
of Europe. Ho visited Parlfl and oth-
er

¬

polntH on the continent. Mr. Bnuin-
gardner lived In the orient four yearu
and would like to return but began to-

fcol the effect upon hln health.-

He
.

fiays the natives learn rapidly In
languages , reading , drawing , etc. , but
are alow In nmtl.111 3. history and
that sort of branches. " - tsnjis{

They give varied excuses for get-

ting
¬

out of school. One boy told Mr-

.Baumgardnor
.

his mother was dead
and ho would have to go homo-

."How
.

many times Imvo you given
this excuse ? " was asked-

."Three
.

, " answered the native-
."Don't

.

let it happen again , " said
the Instructor.

The Philippine congress convenes
next fall and Mr. Baumgardner says
the natives are great politicians.

,

-

ELOPEMENT OF REV. H. LUEBKE
CREATES SENSATION.

RELATIVES LIVE IN NORFOLK
,

Three Years Ago Luebke Was Married
Here to Miss Mollie Wilde , Daughter
of Albert Wilde Now .He Runs
Away With Miss Heins.

[From Monday's Dally. ]

Rev. Henry Luebke , the German
Lutheran minister who eloped from
Surpilse , Neb. , a few days ago and
for whom the girl's father is now
searching , was well known In Nor¬

folk. He was married In this city
three years ago to Miss Mollie Wilde ,

daughter of Albert Wilde. News of
his elopement with Miss Ella Holus
created a sensation among Norfolk
acquaintances.-

A
.

dispatch from Surprise says that
the man and girl left town on the
sijlne day and that a letter sent from
Fremont to relatives In Norfolk told
of the elopement. Luebko Is said to
have taken $150 from a bank at Sur-
prise

¬

Just before he left that town.-

of

.

TO AMERICAN HANDICAP SHOOT

V. B. Nethaway of Norfolk Will Partic-
ipate

¬

In Tourney.-
V.

.

. B. Kethaway left at noon for Chi-

cago
¬

to participate In thG American
handicap shooting tournament. Dur-
ing

¬

sa the morning , just before he left ,
Mr N'ethaway and Andy Lagger en-

gagul
-

In a llttlo shoot at the driving
park Each shot forty-seven bluerocks
out of rttty-

At SIOMX City during the past week
le Nethawnj shot three straight of fif-

teen
¬

lyn each , being the only ono out of a
big bunch t accomplish this feat. He
received a good prize.

Death of Mrs. Spear's Mother.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs George H. Spear have
gone to Clarks , Nob. , to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Spear's mother , Mrs.
Thomas Key , who succumbed after
lingering between life nnd death for

lie five mouths. She was sixty-five years
lo of ago and the funeral has been set

, for Sunday afternoon nt 2:30: o'clock.-
Rov.

.
ly . Dr. Westcott , pastor of Grace

Episcopal church , Columbus , will of ¬

ficiate-

."Studying

.

the ads. " is a pretty sure
road to business acumen and sound
Judgment ,


